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VIII, STRAIGHTAND SKEWED AILERONSON WINGS
WITH ROUX3ED TIPS
By Fred E. 17eickand Joseph A. Shortal
suimiARY
This report is the-eighth of a seriesof systematic
tests in which various lateral control devices”are com-
pared with ~articularreferenceto their effectivenessat
high angles of attack. The yresent tests were made with
rounded tips; one rather bzun~ and oiily-slight~yroiinded,
and the other more slenderwith the curvatureextending
well in from the end of the wing. Medium-sizedand short
wide aileronswere tested on both wings, and in addition,
skewed aileronswere tested on the wing having the more
slendertip. The tests, which were made in t-he~.A,C,A.
‘7by 10 foot wind tunnel, showed the effect of t-heaile-
rons and the tip shapes on the generalperformance of
the wing, as well as on the lateral controland stabilf-
ty characteristics. The hinge qoments were-not measured
but approximatevalues are given in the first report of
the series. —
It was found that the generalperformanceof the wing
with slightlyrounded tips was somewhatpoorer than thak
of a previouslytested rectangularwingi but that the
perfor?aagceof the wing with tips haviag more extreme cur--
vature was slightlybetter t’nanthat for a rectangular
wing. Both of the aileron sizes tested on the wing with
slightlyrounded tips -gavelower rollingmoments at high
angles of attack than t’hecoirespotidingaileron= on re”c-” ‘---
tangularWings. Reasonably sat~8factoEyroiling moments —
at all angles of attack that can be maintainedby averag6
airplaaeswere given by all of the s-hortwide ailerons
testedwith both tip shapes,aad particularlyby the s“aort
wide skewed aileronson the wing having tiys with extreme
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curvature. In general, the yawing moments.were somewhat
smallerfor the aileronq,on.thqwings;wi~brounded tips
than :~orthe correspondingaileronson rectangularwings.
,,..
.,,.






one of which is covered3Y this report, is being made %y
the”NntionalAdvisory Committeefor AeronauticsIn order
to comparevariouslateral controldevices,particularly
at high angles.:of.a$.tack..-p~hevarious devices are given
the same routinetests to show their relativemerits in
regari to lateralcontroll~bllttyand their effect on the
lateral stabilityand on airplaneperformance. They are
being tested first on rectangularClark Y wings of aspect
ratio 6, to be followedby wings with differentplan forms
and also with such-variationsas washout and sweepback





Part I of this.seri.es.(reference”1) deals with three
differentsizes of ordinaryaileronson rectangularwings.
one of.these-aileronswas of a medium size t~gn from the
average.ofa Uuber .of cgnyentioual.airplanes,one was ex-
tremely short and wide, and the oth”erwas extremelylong
and narrow. 4.11the aileronswere proportionedto give
approx.iaately,e”qualcontrollabilityw’ithequal up-and-
down deflectionat angles of attack,below the stall. The
resultswwre analyzedtQ.show the relatolvemerits of the
thre”esizes of ailerons~whenset in’thp qbovo manner and
also ia accordancewitiltwo di.ffere.nti.%1~movements,and
with upward movementonly..,tChenarrow-chordailerons
wore found to he definitelyinferiorto those having me-
dium end wide chords in regard to the rollingmomonts
!Chisreport covers similartests of ordinaryaileron~
on wings With two representativeforms of rounded tips.
One of--theseis only slightlyrounded,and”tho othor is
roundedmore sharply,the curvatureextendingwell in from
the end of the wing, Sincethe narrow-chordAileronsgave
P“oorc~htrolmoments at high angles of attaGk,onrectangul-
ar wings,they”were not tested on the wings with rounded
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Skewed aileronshad previouslybeen shown to be unde-
sirableon-wingsof rectangularplan form (reference1,
Part VI), so that the medium and short wide aileronstest-
ed on the wing with only slightlyrounded tips were made
straight. On a wiqg having long curved tips, however,a
skewed aileronwould have a more uniform cb”ordthtina
straig’htaileron and might be”expectedto give,bptterre-
sults. Hence, the aileronson this wing were testedwiih
hinge axes,skewed10° aado200. In additionthe medium ai-
lerons were testedwith O s~xew.Each of the aileronshad
the same span, area, and average chord as the ones of cor-
respondingwidth tested OD rectangularwings in Part I.
M?PARAT!US
Wind tunnel.-,TheN.A.C.A..‘7by 10 ~oot wind tunnel,
which is being used throughout‘theentire investigation,
has an open jet and a single clos~d-retu~ripa”ssage~‘~fie’
tunn01, togetherwith the regular balanc~-’an~--associtiiad
apparatus,is describedin detail“Znre~e”fen=e20“
~odels.- Inasmuchas previous tests (reference1, Part
I) had shown that the momeats caused by both right afid”””
left aileronscould be found separatelyand added toge$h-
er to give the total effect of both with a Satisfactory
accuracy,the present tests were made with the right aile-
ron only. Only two wing models were tested,‘oneftireach
tip form. Each wing model had a removableportion in ihe
right rear corner,as ehowfiin Figures 1 and 2, a differ-
ent model of this portion of the wing %eing made--f-oreach
of the ailerons. The wing with the slightlyro,undedtips,
designatedtip No. 1, is.shownwith the differentailerons
in Figure 1. The wing with the more slendertip having
the curvatureextendingwell in from the end is designated.——
tip No. 2,.and shown in Figure 2* Both of thewin”g”models
were constructedof laminatedmahoganywith a span of GO
inches and an aspect ratio of 6.” The Clark Y airfoil sec-
tion was used over the entire span except for a slight
reundingat the extreme tip, the chords of all of the see-
tions along the span were parallel! and the centers of the
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The tests were conductedin accordancewit-hthe
standi%rdprocedure,and ~t the dynamicpressure and
ReynoldsNumber employedthroughoutthe entire seriesof
investigationson lateral controlt (Reference1.) The
dynam:Lcpressure–was16.37 poundti-’per”squ~.refoot, corre-
spondingto ati”air”spe6& of““SOrnflesper iiourat standard





Norce testswere atideat a&gles o~-a~tackup to 605
with the aileronsneutral and up to 40 with the right
ailerondeflec~edup or dotinvarious amounts. Tho tests
were made at O yaw with all deflectionsand at 20° yaw
in certain cases. Free-autorotationtestswere made to
deternin~theangla ofoattackabove which autorotation
;7asself-startingat O yaw wXfi-ail<rorizi9uti&lwForced-
rotation testswere also made in which the rollingmoment
--..-—-.—— .-——
while rollingwa~ measured-at– —= — — — —.the ~o~atlonalv~~”ocitycor-
respondingto Q2P = 0.05, the highest rate likely to Lo
causedby gusty air, and at angles of yaw both 0° and -20°.
-.
~Lccuracy.-The accuracyof the r6&ultspresentedin
this report is the same as that obtainedin Part I.
.
It is
consideredsatisfactoryfor the purposb~ o~ the investi,ga- “
tion at all atiglesof attack except in the lvr%led region
betwe<~E-200and 25°
.
where the rolling and yawing momontH
are relativelyunreliabledue to the critical,and often
unsymmetrical,conditionof the burbled air fzow around
the wing. ..- -.— ~.-. ~..
—.. A% --*: - . ,,
Aileron movements.-r~om tq.stswit> the sipgi~.aile-
.—-— -—-...
rons deflectedupward and aaw~tiardvaiiou;”amofinii,data




Thesemovementswere the Fameat thoseused in Part 1,
(Reference1-) The relativeup~and-dowudisplacements
with the two differentialmovenentsare given intTable I
@nd tl;~”’qssu.raedlinkages to o%tali A1”Zof the moveae~ts
*D I’igvre3. The deflectionof tie ~kewedaileronswas
measured in a plaae perpendicularto the hinge axis, and
is slightlygreater than the projectedangle of deflection

















































Coeff5cientq.-The force-testresults are given in
the form of absolutecoefficientsof lift and dra~ and of





(jnl = yawing momen~
qbS
where S is the total wing area, b is the wing span,
and q is the dynamicpressure. The coefficientsas given
above are not correctedfor tunnel-walleffect. They are
obtaineddirectlyfrom the balance and refer to the wind
(or tunnel) axes- In syecialcases in the discussion
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the coefficientsare not primed. Thus the symbolsfor
the rolling and yawing moment coefficientsabout body axes
are c1 and Cn.
The resultsof the forced-rotationtests are given,
also about the wind axes, %y a coefficientrepresenting
the rolling moment due to rolling:
where A is the rolling moment measuredwhile the wing is
rolling,and the other factorshave the usual signifi-
cance This coefficientmay be used as a measur=”ofth6
degree of lateral stabilityor instabilityof a wing under
various rolling conditions. In the present case, it is
used to indicate the characteristicsof a wing when it is
suh.jettedto a rolling velocity equal to the maximum like-
ly to be encounteredin controlledflight in very gusty
airl This rollingvelocitymay be expressedin terms of
the wing span as .
ptb = 0.05
H
where V is the air speed at the center section of the
wing, and p! is the angularvelocity in roll about the
— —
wind axis,
Tables.-The results of the tests are
II to XVII. Table II gives values of CL,
~n1 for all control deflectionsat 0° yaw
with tip No. 1 and medium ailerons. Table
similardata for the same wing and aileron






to II and III
.-
but contain the data for the short wide ailerons on the
same wing. Table VI contains the results of the rotation
tssts for the same wing. Similarly,Tables VII to XVII
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DISCUSSIONIN TERMS OF CRITERIONS
For a comparisonof the differentlateral controlar-
rangements,the results of the tests are discussedin
terms of criterions,which are explainedin detail in Part
I and briefly in the followingparagraphs. By use of
these criterionsa comparisonof the effect of the differ-
ent control devices on the generalperformance,the lat-
eral controllability,and the lateral stabilitymay be
made, The values of the criterionssummarizingthe re-
sults of the present tests are given in Table XVIII, and
the values for the standardand the shortwide ailerons
of Fart I (rectangularwings) are inoludedfor compari-
son
GeneralPerformance (AileronsNeutral)
wing area requir~ for desired landing speed.-The
value of the maximum lift coefficientis used as a crite-
rion of the wing area requiredfor the desired landing
speed,or conversely,for the landing speed obtainedwith
a given wing area, The maximum lift coefficientof the
wing with tip No. 2 was about the same as those for the
rectangularwings, but that for the wing with tip No. 1
was definitelylower.
Speed ran~e.- The ratio /%max CDmin is a conygnient
figure of merit for comparisonof the relative speed range
obtainedwith various wings. The wing with tip No. 1 had
a slightlylower minimum drag coefficientthan the rectan-
gular wings, and the speed-rangeratio was about the same.
The ratio for the wing with tip No. 2 was about 5 per cent
higher.
Rate of climb,- In order t.oestablisha.suitablecri-
——.
terion for the effect of ‘the,wing and the lateral co.ntro,l
devices on the rate of climb of an airplane,the perform-
ance curves of a number of types and sizes of airplanes–
were calculated,and the relation of the maximum rate of
climb to the lift and drag curves was studied, This in-
vestigationshowed that the L/P at CL = 0,70 gave a
consistentlyreliablefigure of merit for this purpose,







Rolli~ criterion.- Ths rolling criterionupon which
-—.— .——. .——
the control effectivenessof aach of the aileronarrange-
ments is judged is a figure of merit that is designedto
be proportionalto the initialaccelerationof the w~ng
tip that follows~n~tantaiieou~deflectionof the ailerons
from neutral,regardlessoi the air speedor the plan form
of the wing~ Expressedin coefficientform, thfi rolling
crlterioriIs- —-.— —
,-- . a _. >




-.—-,“’. - “ClS b2Rc’ “~ “..._
—. —
... 12 CL 1x
.
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where cl is the coefficientof rollingmoment due to the
ailercnswith respect to the body axis (whichaxis for the
wing e,loneis taken as the midspan chord line), and Ix 3s
the area moment of inertia of the-wing&tout the midspan
chord line. A more detailedexplanationof the derivation
of R(} and the assumptionsupon which it is based.is given
in Part 1. (Reference1.)
,. —
~!ile“nuiierfc&l>aj.”;.ze02 this criterion-that--isa;=umed
to represe~”t”satt~factory coritrol‘conditionsii approxi-
mately C.075, the value given by the sttidardord~naryai-
leronswith the assumedmaximumdeflectionof *25 at an
angle ~~...a~t~gkof10°* ~$eePart I, referencel.)
... .=-.=...=..-=.=_—.:......=
vheco-m~aFi~onof the various ailt3rOn6and mov~rn.entB
is given in Table XVIII for four representativeafigl~e--of
attack:’”0°, 100, 200, and 30°. Tha-OO angle roprose.nts
the h:l”gh-sjeedat~itnde; d = 10° r~esents the h~ijhest
angle”--uf’’aifia&dt’whiclieiitir&ly”~af~hfactorycontrol
with or”dinaryailer”oti-sis-obtained; c%-=20° is th”e”con-





30° is g~%ln””%n=yfo”ih-cti”rnp”=risonwith controlsfor pos-
siblefuture ty_pesof’”a~ti~~”&n&s.‘“’-”= - --------. . .
—-. .
-----
At ~ =’‘0° all the ailerons“gavev“~ues or Zd”-””great-
ly in e~cess of those con-~iderednecessary,the aileronG
on wings with ro-und.edtips giving Ilig-hervalues than the
corres~o’tiding”aileroriko-nrectangularwings.
lit a= 100 all the aileronsgave values of RC rea- ,
.
.-









ential or the up-only.m~v‘“me~ts,8 gave.“s.ubstqn%i.~.llY high.~rvalues‘“of“-“RC qt,:..ti.Y .~0‘.iBy’the’simpleti-irpedie-qfof ~.,
.cliarig ing s.l”ightl.~”.”fih,e-,@ssu.me@maximum de~1ec.ti,~ori$aqy of!:. ’.
the~e.’dilerohscan..bqear:rwg.edto :@Ve”tle‘same“maximum::.
rol”ling’“momentat “a = 10b. which will allow a mor”eat-’””
curate com~arison if desired..
..... . .-,, k~.,*. . .. ..... “
A%‘ ~.“=2Q ..—0 ‘.~~n”e,o.fthe medium ail&:o-n_s’““gav”q.sat’i-s-
factory,values ,9f~S.~:.,.lg.fae.t, the medfuti”Aileronson ~~
bbt~ wings with.rou~~e.d.-$tipsgave substanffallylower.val:
:“uas than t-he w.edi~,:aileyopson the rectangularwing~ ,The
shortwide “aileronso*.the-wings”with ‘bothforms of round.-
. .,..
ed tips, however, gave values with the extreme‘d~fferentiz@
and the‘,up-onlymotie~entswhich.approxim~tedthe sa,tis.fac.-
tory v’al,ueof .0.07’’5,9~ The highest value wbs “o~tai-n~edO,U,..
the WiIri.&tii,th-tQj“No~.2 by ,th.eshortwid”eailerons,,’having ..-
10° ske”w”and “theup-only movement, this Value being,5,‘per
cent higher than the as~umed sat,isfact~ry’o tie.“’ ..
,.
At a = 30° none of the aileronsgave sat>s<actory
values of Rti,;m,o,s.tof them being Iesa than “&ne-~hirdof
the satisfactorytialue. me short wide aileronswith 20°
skew on the wing with tiy No. 2 gave values definitelybet-
ter th~n the ot~qr.s,that~.fo.r.,the up-o_nlYmo.v~mentbp<qg:
60 per cerit’”?f’the asstime’dsatisfactory:valub. -“
.... .
,,, .- :.,. . ;..’. —.
,~~teralcontgol:with.sidg?lip.- If a wi”ngis ‘ya-wed“ap-
.“
preciablyi.a rollingmoment,i:S:set up that tends to raise
the foryard tip~ The..rnagn.>tude“of.this roI.li?igmoment i$
always greater a’tvery high angles of attack ihan.tihe””
availablerollingmoment due to ordinaryailerons. Tne -
highest aqgle of,attack at whi,ch.~~e..aileroncan.balance
the rollingmomenfidue .$o20° yaw i’stabulatedfor all the
arrangementstested as a criterionof c,oritrol“-tiithiide-
slip. A,s..previouslyr”mentioned’,20° yaw iepr&ents the,
condition-sin .afairly se.ver.eside.slip~ “The.lateral gori-.
trol agairist”the effect of 20° sideslip is maintained.’,u~
to approximatelythe same ahgle’”.of attackwith all of’.~he..:
combinations-tested, . ,.;,’ ..
.,..- --. ,,-.’J= .... . ..
,.R,- . .::,. —
., ,. “.=.:=-’-’.
~fn~ m~pzi~“duet6 ailero~-~..-Th8.“+,eSira@lg “y.aw~-ti-g.
morn.entdue :to,ailer’onsddperidsto some @.Zteq’tup”onthe “.“O.
type”.of qi.rplane,that-.is betng .&onsi’dsred.. It is obvious
that“a..yawing monent t:endin~“toretard the high wing when













ture.=@ tliti”other hand, at high angles:of,“zlttack,a ynw-
‘ing mo,na~tof the propetimagnitudetendingto retard the.
low wing would under certaincircumstancesbb an apprecia-
ble ai3 to-saf& flying for large transportai~lan”tison
for machines~~o:be operatedty relatf+elyinexp%r~enced
pilotsl - ““”’“’‘-’- .-. ......—-- !.
— —
,- . ....-w
!,. ~n general,the yawing moment coefficie~ts,both ad-
+6tis0and favora$”l”e”,were sometiha-ts-mailer–=ith“botZ-”
,viti#j.shaving’”rotidedtips tfianfor co-rresponding”aizero~s
on”re~ctan”gula? wiig“s. One except3on”“.30‘t%is ‘ru~eyas ~o-~fid.
for,.+11”of’the ailer”onswith equal tip-and-downdeflection
~.at ap &gle of attack of 20°~ or just abowe the stal~ .
.....y.=:
..Nose,$!+ousdver se yai’ing-mo~ents.yereobt-ti~nedTp”r’~-y=
of the“%il’eroqswith ‘up-only”move”ment, and reasoi~abl~small
values’:wereo>t”ained’with the’diff.ereatialmovements. !l%e
yawing h$me?.i’tscould b-e’irnprcr~eddtf.,11.”f~rther ly rigging
the aileronsWti=b% u~-10b when”“neu”t’ral:and deflectingthem
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~n~le’‘of- a~ta-ck’a%ov-e ~hich “autorotat~on “fig-e~- — -
starting.- ‘Thisc~i~r~=~~-mess-~re of the rangeof an-
~1~~ attack above which autorotationwill start fr”orn
..—
an iaitial c-o-ndit~on”’f practi-tallyzero ~te of rotation-
For the wing wfth tip No. 2 “thisangle was the same‘a-s.for






flightsaave”shown that in seyere&“sts a rolling velocity
such that
plb
– 0.05 may be,obtai~ed.57 ‘“ Cons”equontlyj..
the rollingmoment.o”f”“aw’3ng due to- rolling at t~is: ~?~~e
““.- .“ .,
.-,.. “. ‘.







tarting.values for free autorota_tion..th~n,the,.? el.?-?,
20 yaw, “’this“criterion““was”the”s“atie:f:orth~,.wing---
tip..~,o, .>,.~s for the p.revi.ouslytested rectangular
wing, put:it:.waa,~~,o.,higher.fo,~’’”t-h~e.”“wf gmi:th-%tPNO. 2.
—




maximum CA~ indicatesthe degree of this instability,...iyit,hb~th$:~ qnd.,2,0.0.Yaw. @~fi !h? wi~g~...with ro~ded tiPs
h@..mgmiqrqm.iaiu~s.of. CA wi~i’chcinie.W.ith~n the-&@nge
foundfo~ the vari,ousrectangu~krwtr@i which“liav6,been
.testsd,,--This‘~angbi,sfai,rlj~wide”bedause“-ih-evalues,.,de-
pend in a very criticalmaarier”’ont,he‘exactdimeasioas.-
and shape of the airfoil and are-affected%Y”va~iatio~s
in shape which,arewell within the ordinarylimits of ac”-
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The hinge moments were not meadtibedin theprese~’t
——
tests,but an approximateidea of controlforce required
may be obtained’by.,,acomp,ariso.nwith the aileronson rec-
tangulqy-wings~.o,n’.itheassutiptionth~tithq hinge’moment.~a-
ries aq the ~quar+ of‘the.atleronchord. Otithe b:asisof
such a comparisonal”lof the ailerons on “tlie..cwingswith
rounded tips would have hinge moments not greatly differe-
nt from those of the aileronsof correspondingsize on
rectangularwings,
At the end of the investigationof various lateral
control devices it is intendedto test the best devices
in more detail, especiallytn regard to control force re-
quired.
CONCLUSIONS
1. From a standpointof generalperformance,thewing
with slightlyrouaded tip (No.1) was found to be slightly --
Inferiorto the rectangularwing, but the wing with more
extremelyrounded tip (~?o.2) was somewhat“betterthan the
rectangular
.
2. Rollingmoments due to the aileronsat high an-
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“ 3:’‘Rol”lin~m.ofieiitsdme to t-he.”a,ilei~ns.ofithe wi”fig”>.
with long roundedtiy (No,2) were better than those for
the:rectangularwing ‘withboth sizes,ofai.leronstested’
when comparedfor optimum arrangements,the aileronson
the wing with rounded tips giving tltebsstresultswhen
skewed’20°. ....... ..=.-.-.>.--%. —...,,
:.,
.W ‘r
.+;,. “Reasonablysatisfactoryrolling momeqts at all
angles of attackwhich caa be-maintainedby averageair-
planes were given‘byall the short wide:aileronswith the







smaller‘forthe aileronson the wings with rounded tips
than for correspondi.tigaileronson rectangularwings..
6. The lateral stabilityfactors testedwere not














































































OrdinaryAilerons on RectangularWings. T.R~
NO. 419, N.A.C.A., 1932, %Y Fred E. Weick
and Carl J. Tfenzinger.
SlottedAilerons and Frise Ailerons. T.R. No.
422, N.A.C.A6,1932, by Fred E. ?7eickand
Richard IT.Noyes.
OrdinaryAileronsRigged Up 10° when Neutral.
T.Rs ~~Oe423, IT.A.C~A.,1932, by Fred E.
T7eickand Carl J. ‘iYenzinger.
—.
Floating Tip Ailerons on RectangularWings. .
T,Re No, 424, N.A.C.A., 1932, by Fred E.
Weick and ThomasA. Harris.
Spoilersand Ailerons on RectangularTings.
T.R. No. 439, N.A.C.A., 1932, by Fred E.
Weick and Joseph A. Shortal.
SkewedAilerons on RectangularWings. T.R,
~~o,444, N,A.C.A., 1932, by Fred E. Weick
and Thomas‘A.Harris.
HandleyPage Tip and Full-SpanSlots with Ai-
lerons nnd Sp;ilers. T.ii.NOO 443, “N.A.C.A. ,
1932, by Wed. E. Weick and Carl J. Wenzinger,
2* Earris, ThomasA.: The 7 by 10 Foot Wind Tunnel of
the i~ationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics.
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